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Five Little Boats

(sung to the tune of Five Little Ducks)

Five little boats went out one day (hold up five fingers)

Over the waves and far away (make those five fingers go 
over waves, then hold hand to eyes as if looking far away)

With the wind (hands make a windy motion)

they began to rock (rock your body back and forth)

And four little boats went back to the dock.

Sing again, removing one boat each time…

Here is the Sea!

Here is the Sea, the wavy sea (Wave hands from side to side)

Here is my boat, (Cup hands like a boat)

And here is me (Point to self)

All of the fishes (Wiggle your fingers)

Down below (Point downwards)

Wiggle their tails (Wiggle your fingers)

And away they go.  (Wiggle your fingers behind your back)



Row, Row, Row Your Boat!

Row, row, row your boat,
Gently down the stream,
Merrily, merrily, merrily, merrily,
Life is but a dream.

Row, row, row your boat,
Gently down the stream,
If you see a crocodile,
Don’t forget to scream.

Row, row, row your boat,
Gently across the lake,
If you see a jellyfish,
Don’t forget to shake.

Row, row, row your boat,
Gently under the stream,
Ha ha, fooled you,
I’m a submarine!

Riding ‘Round in My Little Boat

Riding ’round in my little [color] boat
(pretend to be steering a boat)
Riding ’round in my little [color] boat
Riding ’round in my little [color] boat

Zoom, zoom, zoom, zoom, splash!
(clap hands when say splash)

One, Two, Three, Four, Five

One, two, three, four, five,
(hold up fingers one by one, 
while counting)
Once I caught a fish alive.
(put hands together and wiggle 
like a fish)
Six, seven, eight, nine, ten,
Then I threw it back again.
(make throwing motion)
Why did you let it go?
(hold hands out asking why)
Because it bit my finger so.
(shake hand, as if hurt)
Which finger did it bite?
This little finger on my right.
(wiggle pinky finger)


